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INTRODUCTION 

Appellees, Court of Indian Offenses for the Kiowa Tribe, Ronald 

O. McGee, Steven Parker, Rebecca Cryer and Phil Lujan, move this Court 

By Motion to Dismiss Appeal, Pursuant to Rule 27.2(A), (1), (a), Federal 

Rules ofAppellate Procedures, Appellant, Michael C. Turners, Opening 

Brief, for lack ofAppellate Jurisdiction, the District Court erred when it 

rendered its judgment orders, [Docket No. 29 and 30], failing to take Judicial 

Notice of the Court of Indian Offenses for the Kiowa Tribe, if the Tribal 

Court first determined its own jurisdiction, instead relying on administrative 

processes and procedural technicalities and Case Law inconsistent with the 

Kiowa Tribes Treaty Status, Jurisdiction and Turners right to due process 

and prior U.S. Supreme Court rulings in National Farmers Union v. Crow 

Tribe, 471 U.S. 845, (1985) and Iowa Mutual Insurance Company v. 

LaPlante, 480 U.S. 9, (1987), where exhaustion of Court remedies are 

required before a District Court can render a decision when the Court of 

Indian Offenses for the Kiowa Tribe, et. aI., jurisdiction Is being challenged 

by Turner, which the Tribal Court evinced no clear showing in determining 

its jurisdiction, denying Turner due process. 
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ARGUMENT 


The Court of Indian Offenses for the Kiowa Tribe et. aI., has advised 

This Court ofone related Case, U.S.A. v. Robert M. Langford, (Case no. 07

CR-158-M), which is currently pending on appeal in the U.S. Court of 

Appeals for the Tenth Circuit, see Exhibits 1 and 2, this case involves the 

Alleged intent ofthe Plaintiffs, (U.S.A.), who erred by attempting to extend 

The enforcement of the State ofOklahoma's Anti-Cockfighting Laws, 

Codified, Okla. Stat. Title 21 §§ 1692.1 thru 1692.9, without forbearance 

And caution ofthe Kiowa Tribes Treaty Status and its Laws, by importing 

Said State Laws by way of the Enclave Laws, Indian Country Crimes Act, 

18 U.S.C. § 1152 and the Assimilative Crimes Act, 18 U.S.C. § 13, I as 

I See [Docket No. 26], Notice ofRelated and pending Cases, entered on 
April 23, 2009, in Reference to Michael C. Turner, et. ai. v. The Honorable 
Ronald O. McGee, et. aI., Case No. CIV-08-1299-M, discusses the 
application ofthe Indian Country Crimes Act, 18 U.S.C. § 1152 and the 
Assimilative Crimes Act, 18 U.S.C. § 13, Enclave Laws, can only apply 
when that Tribes Reservation Boundary Lines are within the Boundaries ofa 
State, here the Kiowa Tribes Geo-Political Reservation Boundary Lines, see 
Turners Opening Briefpending before this Court, Docket No. 10-6031, VI. 
Historical Facts, Pg. 4-8, are outside the Boundary Lines ofthe State of 
Oklahoma, the State ofOklahoma Supreme Court defined and reaffirmed the 
States Boundary Lines, in Reference to, See [Docket No.1], Michael C. 
Turner, et. aI., v. The Honorable, Ronald O. McGee et. aI., Case No. CIV
08-1299-M, quoting from Paragraph 11, Pg. 5, in Reference to, Air Craft 
Equipment Co. v. Kiowa Tribe ofOklahoma, 1997 OK 59, 939 P.2d 1143, 
680BJ 1649, Case No. 86184. 
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Codified, within the Geo-Political Reservation Boundary Lines ofthe Kiowa 

Tribe, without Kiowa Indian Council consent. 

The Court of Indian Offenses for the Kiowa tribe et. aI., failed to 

further notify this Court that in the Langford Case that an alleged forged 

Kiowa tribal Resolution, CY -2004-71, was used in the proceedings in the 

Langford Case rescinding Resolution CY-2000-50, 2 a valid recognized 

official document of the Kiowa Tribe passed by the Kiowa Indian Council, 

Turner filed a Letter ofComplaint dated December 29, 2006, to the Special 

2 The Kiowa Business Committee acted outside their delegated authority 
under the Constitution and By-Laws ofthe Kiowa Tribe rescinding 
Resolution CY-2000-50, without the consent of the Kiowa Indian Council, 
replacing said Resolution with Resolution CY-2004-71, by purported Kiowa 
Business Committee being an alleged forged document in the Langford Case 
, due to the fact that the Secretary ofthe Kiowa Business Committee was not 
an elected official at the time said Resolution CY-2004-71 was signed by 
said individual, this said Resolution was in Langford's discovery, and cited, 
in Reference to, U.S.A. v. Robert M. Langford, et. aI., Case No. 06M-1415
E, quoting from Pg. 12, second paragraph, Plaintiffs, (U.S.A.) make the 
claim that the purported Kiowa Business Committee had passed a 
Resolution expressly disclaiming any support for Cockfighting without the 
consent ofthe Kiowa Indian Council, deceptively giving Federal and State 
Courts Jurisdiction for the Plaintiff, (U.S.A.), to implement the Enclave 
Laws, the Indian Country Crimes Act, 18 U.S.C. § 1152 and the 
Assimilative Crimes Act, 18 U.S.C. § 13, importing the State ofOklahoma's 
Anti-Cockfighting Statutes to be put in full force and effect based on a 
Forgery, infringing on the Kiowa Tribes Inherited Right ofSelfGovemment 
and Right of SelfDetermination to make their own Laws and be ruled by 
them, due to the fact that the Enclave Laws and State ofOklahoma's Laws 
are barred by the Kiowa Tribes Treaties with the United States ofAmerica. 
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U.S. Assistant Attorney, Federal Prosecutor, in the Langford Case 

concerning the validity of said Resolutions, no response was returned, see 

Exhibit 3, with attachments, being an unofficial document ofthe Kiowa 

Tribe, see Exhibit 4, Letter from the Kiowa Business Office, Public 

Relations, declaring said proposed drafted Resolution as being an unofficial 

Document of the Kiowa Tribe in violation ofthe Constitution and By-Laws 

of the Kiowa Tribe and its Sovereignty, by giving Federal and State Courts 

Jurisdiction, without Kiowa Indian Council consent. 

The Court of Indian Offenses for the Kiowa tribe, et. aI., informs this 

Court ofa separate Case, Michael C. Turner, et. aI., v. State ofOklahoma et. 

aI., Case No. CIV-08-0543-F, through separate Counsel in a separate federal 

case concerning the enforcement ofState Laws within the Goo-Political 

Reservation Boundary Lines ofthe Kiowa Tribe by State and Federal 

defendants named in said case, the State ofOklahoma Attorney General, 

Oklahoma State Bureau of Investigations, Humane Society of the United 

States, Federal Bureau of Investigations, Attorney General of the United 

States and the U.S. Dept. ofTreasury, Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Fire 

Arms. 

All defendants in this case never answered the question ofjurisdiction 
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With the exception ofthe Bureau ofAlcohol, Tobacco and Fire Arms, see 

Exhibit 5, confessed it had no jurisdiction to inspection, investigation or 

Enforcement activity within the Territorial Boundaries ofthe Kiowa Nation, 

Declaration ofMichael Golson, Sr. on behalfofthe defendant, Bureau of 

Alcohol, Tobacco and Fire Arms. 

CONCLUSION 

The Appellate Court needs to take jurisdiction under 28 U.S.C. § 1291 

And review the facts, issues and controversy before this Court by Turner 

Concerning the question ofjurisdiction being Novel and the failure ofthe 

District Court and Court of Indian Offenses, et. al. to take Iudicial Notice of 

the Exhaustion Doctrine consistent with the United States Supreme Court 

ruling in Farmers Union Insurance Company v. Crow Tribe, 471 U.S. 845 

and Iowa Mutual Insurance Company v. LaPlante, 480 U.S. 9. 

PRAYER 

Appellant, Michael C. Turner, respectfully Prays that this Court deny 

Appellees, Court of Indian Offenses for the Kiowa Tribe, et. at, Motion to 

Dismiss AppeaL 
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Respectfully submitted, 

~~~c&~ 

Michael C. Turner 


12644 N.W. Miller Road 


Lawton, Oklahoma 73507 


Phone No. (580) 492-5983 


Appellant, Pro Se Litigant 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 


I hereby certify that a correct Appellants Reply Briefwas mailed by 

U.S. Postal Certified Mail including exhibits and attachments on May 26, 

2010 to the foregoing address: 

Sanford C. Coats 

U.S. Attorney for the 


Western District ofOklahoma 


R.D. Evans Jr. 


Assistant U.S. Attorney 


210 Park Ave., Suite 400 


Oklahoma City, Ok. 73102 


Telephone No: (405) 553-8700 


Counsel for Appellees 


~~~C'-:2)~ 
Michael C. Turner 

Appellant, Pro Se Litigant 
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INDEX OF EXHIBITS AND ATIACHMENTS 

In Accordance with fed. R. App. P. rule 27(a), (2), (B), the following 

exhibits are submitted in support ofthis Appellants Reply Brief. 

Exhibit No. Description 

1 Appellate Court Order Docket No. 10-6070 

2 Letter to Office of the Federal Public Defender 

3 Letter ofComplaint to Special U.S. Attorney 

With attachments. 

4 Letter from Kiowa Business Office 

5 Declaration ofMichael ofMichael Golson Sr., 

On behalfofdefendant, Bureau ofAlcohol, Tobacco 

And Fire Arms. 
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EXHIBIT 'J-'--
Case i0-G070 Document 01()'lB403133 Date riled fll1I1~{:/()jn FU"j<:JJ. 1 

.• J • t'Ui t UH;l1l'S rfl\lyt of Appcab 
TClIth Circuit 

April 15,2010 

UNITED STATES COUHT OF API'EALS.'I' b th A Sh I']'.lsa c ., ulIla {cr 
Clerk ofeou,'t

FOR TI m ]],:NTH CmClIJT 

PlaintifT - Appellee. 

v. No. 10-(i070 
(UL No. 5:09-CR-00327-M-l) 

ROBERT M. LANGFORD, 

Dei'elldallt - Appellant. 

ORDEn 

Before KELLY and GORSUCH, Circuit Judges, 

S\lsan M. Quo has filed a molion asking leave to withdraw from thrther 

representation of the appellant, Robeli M. I,angford, that the court now grants. The 

district court has made the requisite finding of eligibility it)J' appointment of counsel and 

the Colorado Federal Public. Defender is accordingly appointed as counsel tor the 

appellant pursmmllu I S USc. § }006A" 

Within ten days from the clale of this order, Ms. Otto shall transmit copies oLdl 

dOl:uments in counsel's possession pertinent to thi~ appeal to the Coloradu Federal Public 

Defender. Abo within ten days, all attorney from that office shnl1 file an appl~arallce ill 

this appeal with the clerk. 

A desigllation 01' rec()rd and a transrripl order form 11m\.: already been filed in the 
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Case: 10-6070 Document: 01018403133 Date !-lIed 04/15/2010 Page: 2 

district court ancl a record on appcal was filed with this eOll11 on /\ pril 13, 2010. The 

opening brief is currently due !Ida)' 24, 2010. HowcY('r, in light of this nl~('cssary 

change of counsel, the court cstablishes an initial brid due datc (If June 14,2010. 

Although Susan M. Otto is excused as counsel and the Colorado Federal Public 

Defender is appointed, Daniel L. White shall remain on the service lIst until he files a 

motion to withdraw, although it is not nntieipated thm he will participate in the 

representation ofMr. Langford. 11' that should change, Ivlr. Whitc should contact the 

office of the clerk. 

Thc Clerk of the U.S. Court of Appeals for the Tenth Circuit shall transmit a copy 

of this order to all counsel currently of record, to the O.S. District Court for the Western 

District of Oklahoma, and to Susan M. Otto and the Colorado Federal Public Defender. 

Entered for the Court 
Clerk of Courl 

(J ..../i 
by: 
Douglas E. Cressler 
Chief Deputy Clerk 
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EXHIBIT ~ 

Case: 10-6070 Document 01018403136 Bdll'J Filed' 04/15/2010 Page 1 

LNITEJ) STATES COURT OF APPEALS 

FOR THE TENTH CIRCllIT 

OFFICE OF TIm CLERK 
(h'lOIi \\ !lite [lnil~,i Stdt<:;, (Dl:niwclsc' 

I H~3 SIP;)! St;'~c! 

DCIH'C:', C,,!omd,.l 80257 
(\031 S<H-31 57 

FIi:wb,'(h 1\ Shlll!l~lkc: 

('Ierk of COli! l April 15.2()]O 
J)OU{'l'. L. Cl't:'''k'!· 
Chief Ikplll; C::~lk 

Mr. Raymond P. Moore 
Office of the Federal Public Defender 
Districts of Colorado and Wyoming 
633 Seventeenth Street, Suite 1000 
Denver, CO 80202 

RE: 10-6070, llnited States v. Langford 
Dist/Ag docket 5:09-CR-00327-M-I 

Dear Counsel: 

You have been appointed by the court to represent the appellant in the subject case. Your 
appointment is attached and is effecti vc as of the dale the record was transmitted to this 
court. If an adverse decision is rendered you mllst advise your client of the right to seek 
review of this court's decision by petition fpr cerliora,ri. If the client requests, and you 
believe a petition to be legally sound, yon must file one with the clerk of the Supreme 
Court of the United States, 

Counsel for the appellant must complete and file all entry of appearance form within 10 
days ortbe date of this letter. 

Appellant's brief must be filed on or before June 14, 2010. Appellee's brief must be filed 
30 days after service of appellant's oriel' Appcilant may me a reply brief within 14 days 
atter service of appellee's brief. 

Seven copies of all hriefs arc required to be filed with the comt. 

Mo1ions 1'01' extensions of time to fik briers wi]) not he grallted unless they comply with 
10th Cir, R. 27.4, 
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J1EI)ERAL PUBLIC DEFENDER 
WESITRN ])]S ll{!(: ll] (lKL./\1/u;v1A 

Si •.~/\~~r.1 (illil 
FHlU{hi P]lHLi(' DHI ;,1)1']< 

D,'alli i'('nulty Fed"ml ,,'Ialll ()nler Fede,al Tm:!,/" ('~Il,tl 
)I,llle", Corpu> Illvlsinll Reply Tu P~1~nk f{I.'VOL:illion 1h.h;kt'! 

Rcplyln __ -: 15 nl.'t~i! /i. Replv '1" ____ 
21'i Dcan i\ \;k(iee SUlk 109 Old I'ost On,e.: Build,"!, 215 Dean 1\ I\k(;cc 

:O;ui(( 707 Old ]'('sl Office llllii(iJlli Ot.:l(Jhl)m~l C~ily, O~I{!Il\)llliJ Ti lUI. Stute 109 Oid I'ost Oflict' iluild,",: 
Okialu'll1il City Oklah"l11ll 73102 141)5 J (,(11), 5'13{) Uklallf!l1l:: CIl\', OklaIHllll', 73120 

(40') 6(l'l·:"i75 Fax \4(5) (InfJ"S(J"~ ..:' (405) ('SIJ·:1O·17 
hL\: (40~) ('(J{}~)97(, ra', H(l5.1 68() ..+(JR2 

April 14, 20lO 

Robert M. Langford 
193 Eastland Lane 
Wichita Falls, TX 76305 

Re: 	 US:4 v, Langlord 
Tenth Circuit Case No. 10·6070 

Dear M1'. Langford: 

Enclosed please find a copy of the Order granting withdrawal and appointment of counsel. 

~v~ 

Pam Kennedy 
Paralegal to Susan ;Vr. Otto 

Enclosure 
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EXHmIT .3 

~"""-

December 29.2006 

VIA-CERTIFIED RETURN MAIL 
RECEIPT REQUESTED 

Linda A. Eppcrlcy 
Special Assistant United States 
Attorney 
1200 W. Okmulgee 
Muskogee, Oklahoma 74401 

Re: Letter of Complaint 

Special Assistant U.S. Attorney, Linda A. Epperley 

I, Michael C. Turner write this Letter ofComplaint in good faith concerning the 
Kiowa Tribal Resolution NO. CY·2004-71 in the Governments response to Defendant, 
Robert Langfords, Motion to Dismiss for Lack ofJurisdiction, Case No. 06M-1415-E, 
that there is a discrepancy On the premises that said Resolution NO. CY-2004-71, see 
attached exhibit A and B, in defendants Discovery, exhibit ~ is not a recognized Legal 
valid governing docwnent of the Kiowa Tribe due to being a forgery on theses basis: 

I. Constitution and By-Laws of the Kiowa Tribe 

1.1. 	 The Kiowa Indian Council is the sole Supreme Governing Authority of the 
Kiowa Tribe, recognized under Article I - Definition ofTerms, Section 2. 
Kiowa Indian Council, (KIC), Constitution and By-Laws of the Kiowa 
Tribe, see exhibit C, page 4. 

1.2. 	 Kiowa Indian Councils authority are vested under Article V - Powers, 
Section 1., see exhibit C, Page 7. and the Kiowa Business Committee's 
Powers being recognized by Section 2., see exhibit £, page 7. 

1.3. 	 The Kiowa Business Committee has no authority under the Constitution 
and By-Laws to rescind, amend and alter a Resolution when it has been 
introduced on the floor of the annual Kiowa Indian Council Meeting, as an 
issue. Article XVI - Meetings of the Kiowa Indian Council, see exhibit C., 

, "~-, , page 15, and Article XVII - Voting on Issues, see exhibit C, page 16, 
therefore once said issue is passed in a duly held election and is ratified by 
the Kiowa Business Committee as a Resolution. see exhibit D, said 
Resolution becomes a Ordinance recognized under 25 C.F.R. § 11.100, 
(e). recognized by the United States Department of the rntenor, Bureau of 
Indian Affairs. There again only the Kiowa Indian Council can rescind and 
Change a Resolution. 

Page I 
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1.4. 	 The Kiowa Business Committee has no authority under the Constitution 
and By-Laws to Waiver the Sovereignty of the Kiowa Tribe and Its 
members to Federal and State Courts without the consent of the Kiowa 
Indian Council as stated in the Resolutions CY-2004-71, see exhibits A 
and It both Resolutions have the same identical language. 

1.5. 	 Resolution CY-2004-7I, see exhibit A is signed by Secretary Ernestine 
Hemessy in August 7, 2004, who was not in office at the time said 
document was signed therefore Resolution exhibit As is a forgery. 

] .6. 	 There are no known Minutes to back up the Resolution, exhibit A, which 
are required under Robert's Rules ofOrder. Article XV - Meetings of the 
Kiowa Business Committee, Section S•• (a), Constitution and By-Laws of 
the Kiowa Tribe, see exhibit ~ page 15. 

1.7. 	 Resolution CY-2004-71 and attached Minutes of the Meeting, see exhibit 
!t is signed by Secretary Deborah Wilson who was a valid seated member 
of the Kiowa Business Committee resigned her position as a Secretary 
during the meeting on August 7, 2004, see Motion 29, is in violation of the 
Constitution and By-Laws, Roberts Rules ofOrder, see exhibit.£:., page 1 S, 
proper procedures to designate a Secretary, Pro-Tempore, are required 
when a Secretary of the Kiowa Business Committee resigns before signing 
Minutes of the Meeting and Resolutions, therefore said Motion 11 and 
Resolution CY-2004-71, exhibit.D, are invalid and Null & void 

It is for these reasons this Letter ofComplaint was sent to you to address these 
discrepancies over this matter and the validity ofboth Resolutions, exhibits A and!t and 
concerns to the effect this wiJI have over the Defendants Due Process since exhibit A is a 
forgery which was found in Defendants discovery, you should be aware of the fact that 
the Kiowa Business Committee has no authority to give Federal and State Courts 
Jurisdiction, ifthis was the intent to allow the implementation ofState ofOkJahoma's 
Anti-Cockfighting Statute. 21 O.S. § 1692 pursuant to 18 U.S.C. § 1152. (Indian 
Country Crimes Act), 18 U.S.C. § 13, (Assimilative Crimes Act) and 7 U.S.C. § 2156 
Within the Geo-Political Jurisdiction of the Kiowa Tribe established by Treaties with the 
United States is a Unwarranted and Erroneous Assumption to circumvent the Supremacy 
Clause and Indian Commerce Clause of the Constitution of the United States ofAmerica 
to the detriment of the Defendants Right to Due Process in the Court Case, therefore I 
will by way of this Letter of Complaint submit this Letter to the United States 
Department of the Interior. Bureau oflndian Affairs in Washington D.C. and United 
States Department of Justice, Washington D.C. for technical Assistance in this urgent 
matter. 
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Respectfully submitted, 

Michael C. Turner \ 
12644 N.W. Miller Road 
Lawton. OkJahoma 73501 

Cc: 	 United States Department of the Interior, 
Bureau of Indian Affairs 
Secretary 
1849 C Street. N.W. 
Washington. D.C. 20240 

United States Department ofJustice 
U.S. Attorney General 

950 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W. 

Washington, D.C. 20530-0001 


Robert Langford 

393 East Land Lane 

Wichita Fans, Texas 76305 


l6.lJ..,lL 11t i!/J..,'lA-W-;J 


'J~'JULAL7t 3/ .J.tt l 
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. pr.ecedeDC.eJa 1M 'IDeadmenn _.lDdiaa CouaIry W6IcIt ill ...... 
aod viola_ to TJib8I S~.tGdtbt abroptioa olTa.IfJUpa. 

WlIEREASt 	 Cod::fi.efrtina i. liar mllMlVll"Jaas *'.0. a tndidoDII Xiowa1itect]Ife 
·~W,.,.aad. 

~ORE BE.r:r .RESOLVD• .dwIU.P.raservAt.ioaafCuln'nd_-.I.IalLilt 

styles b. ~caUJI deSaed II lbJJows: Kiowa CdIIuAI JftICw.dou 

will jnch.d. _d.D« beJfmhd,:ro,the: a!IJC;r!'on:al, 'ocM1ldo& "in&. 

rt':ll!,:d. co.astrucd..... iotb.NIniaI,. aurtt.siln& di~pliDiD& eaUgJrreaiD& 

r:i '·H.~ ·ja..ldi~ _."";ri'1& -bcaelicial,; ~~.wsdaefic. 
cd\lc~vc. palbltia.. e.aricbiD.. drvati.. up1U1:i.n&.4oudo.PD1I'IA. 
e~.ia$ fwoe.daDns; • tiatic('IIldiateLfecrw4 PQlsuita 'IIId ptbdaaor. 

EXHmJT--1.. 
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1-782 P DUlDOi F-n.01-II-Z0a. O,:4.p. Fro.-BIA alES AftAOARKO Ok 
.wfIa ':''1..' ':"\1-.1111 .. ..., .... tJ\.I.7w ..Hi n,.,,,,, ""'U'''~'''' ,,.-,,.,,Q, 

...... 
d~opmem ar.improvemeatd.dle:mi:nd" ocZs. en:;.aroap rnztsmitt.,.ho 
suc:eeed.Lng 8~; tba adtivatioa; culrivarioa attlle lOil; the nisiD.s 
ofp~9tSor'Glimab. 'lDdw1Dain1),.Tacl\Jde1be.folkJcn. iblkways, 
ir.!o1:rUCtio1l. educz.i.oa. SIUdy, soc:ietY. rll.lDiiy. COAVe.atiOq. b&&ir. 
icb~;m1'Q/'•.t,.miu& au. sc:ie.aus•.custom mores..b»w1ed&t. ~ 
I;~etlrur.e, poetry, ,.mtiD&. music. Jore. lIrch.itec:mn. hisroty, tdpo,a. 
hU~$m,tM·ans_soiacet·of~ liCe: n.~·Lile·S~ of 

. the IGo..T.ri&., ..cfd!aed ... ilJ'lD}D& n.tIchiD& I.... crop J'WIdIJW. 
oil I,Dd a.I1et'" pOw...wow IDCImpmeatl, ~y~ 'dIi Naive 
Americail-C~ud fadia :Claurc:Jl.:carnp .JMCCia....ilimtiqJ -.&bia.. 
RorsenciD& all tnditioa&llDd.ia .cames, dot lD iDcfude cocJdiclatillJ. 

.. 
NO.,.... TBJ:,REFOU.'ltZSOI.\'B, tblrthel {oreaoUaaTt30Wtiaa d.o'_lade th. 

app)i~1e I&ws _1Dda pRlh~ the ICiowl. Tribe wuter.FtdmJ)uri.sdic:rioa 
and tIi&t d3itOOW TibUIWIiti'the resporlsib~ rOo ~ Iaaiul 
SOy~e:ipty....fril.WtO.Pri_-tbt f'e.dcrat'lDlf.lQr~JR 
urutcilj~ ADd ifjDpcrfy.dmiDistiftd... tba 

. , ... pr.l)[edolf ftdD..,....JiWii. b••aluuced.for:dIe,patcadal1OCUJ 
an~ ec:QIlOaUc prwda &ad tU IIIfIa.nc:emear otXfo .... Cubure. 

N01l.tBEIt£.poB.E_D"n.fBf!.JtlSOLVED.1he.&wa"'_~ 
UmiE there juriadicdoaaJ pown, AI they tppear jn ...JCiowa Coa.sIimciora 
aDd B,lawl,:1D1I»:cad" .QI':m:mcs 'IDd..asmcQ2eUur_bn........ 
~irll die Ada penaeaz'" the U'LIsItnI of'l'Ddi.ul SOWftlDII.aES _ ba 
the ~uciJa;JlrIDtm,9OJUill6iliV.lI)pmleA.our~_ 
.a.ad c:odktmc FIderIl Iadlu Law; ad t.bar the S'r.ues b&vc DO &dboriIy 
ovc~_a!F"'" a:iW pcu:Dems.ar·~1aach;_1hd ill .. 
sPfci4c Jbuad'OI.\..u ........d ....AadiDgs b. fGllllllded.beftn.,. 
dtbg.eiea oLau.&'bariIy-bear;aa.ud1IDy'trioa.l'Dledl'ber k ....alHrI.. 


Q:lR1D'JCAnON 

"Ihe besom, lCiowa. RuotutiOll CY-.2O()IC..11 wu adopted oa Aupst 1, 2004 dIrdac 
A. rt!JWar14'0Id!:b1y meetiDa·lul1a1ll Cameai... '()JcWaom& wilh IlaiaJom,."WrfIe 01~ 
..JL~abS.tentioa.t. A. quonDIl beiDa,praeC , 

ATIEST: 

. 
I 
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EXHIBIT~ 


Postal Box 369 • Carnegie .. Oklahoma 730 J5.580-654-2300 

RESOLUTION NO. CV 2004-71 

RESOLUTION 

A RESOLUTION OF THE .KIOWA BUSINESS COMMIITEE 

AUTHORIZING THE REVISION OF KIOWA RESOLTVlON NO. CY-OO. 

50 WHICH RESTYLES .AND CORREcrS THE INTERPRETATION OF 

THE PRSERVATION FOR CULTURAL AND RURAL LIFE STYLES 0)1' 

THE KIOWA TRIBE OF OKLAHOMA. 


WHEREAS, 	the Kiowa Tribe of Oklahoma is a federally recognized lodian 

Tribe having inherent right to selfgovemmeDt., and 


WHEREAS, 	 the Kiowa BUbiness Committee is authorized pursuant to Article 
V ·Powers Section 2. (g). of the constitution to engage in business 
matters on behalfofthe Tn"be, and 

WHEREAS, Resolution No. CY"()()"SO was approved by the Kiowa Business 
Committee to preserve tribal rights for cultural and rural life styles 
of Kiowa Tribal Jurisdictioo, and 

WHEREAS, 	there was an omission of specifics which are applicable to the 
protection against i.n6ingement ofstate and federal Jaws, and 

WHEREAS, 	the omission of specifics was not spelled out in the tribal rights in 
pursuit ofcultural and rurallile styles of the IGowa Indian Tribe of 
Oklahoma, and 

WHEREAS, 	the KBC recogniz.es the fact that attempts have been made to 
establish precedence in the amendments into Indian COUDtry which 
is a threat to and violation of Tribal Sovereignty and the abrogation 
of Treaty Rights, and 

WHEREAS, cockfighting is not and never has been a traditional Kiowa lifestyle 
activity. and 

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Preservation ofCultural and 
Rural Lifestyles be specifically defined as (olJows: Kiowa Cultural preservations 
will include and not be limited to' the educational, socializing, refin.ing, refined, 
constructive, influential, nurturin& disciplining, enlightening, civilizing, 
instructive, humanizing, beneficial, Jea.med. artistic, aesthetic. educafTw' 
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the mind, orals, eU:., group transmitted to succeeding generations, the culth'ation 
of the sojl, the raising ofplants or animals, aDd to mainly include the folklore, 
folkways, instruction, education, study, society, family, coDvention, habit, 
inheritance, learning, arts, sciences, custorr.. mores, knowledge, letters, literature, ' 
poetry, painting) music, lore, architecture, history, religion, humanism, the arts 
and sciences ofKiowa life. The Rural Life StyJes of the Kiowa Tribe be defined 
as farming. ranching, leasing, crop renting, oil and gas leasing, pow·wow 
encampments, family ga1herings. the Native American Church. and Indian church 
camp meetings, hunting and fishing, borseracing, all traditioDBl Indian games not 
to include cocJcfigbting. 

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the foregoing resolution also 
include the appUcable laws which protects the lGowa Tribe under federal 
jwisdic:tion aDd that the Kiowa Tribe assumes the responsibility to detenniDe 
Indian Sovereignty when it is appropriate for federal a:odIor state courts to assume 
jurisdiction,. aDd ifproperly admjnistered and appUed,. the protection ofIndian self 
government be en~ for the potential social and economic grovvtb and the 
enhancement ofKiowa culture. . 

NOW THEREFORE BE IT I1JRTBER RESOLVED, the Kiowa Business 
Committee limit their jurisdictional powers as they appear in the Kiowa 
Constitution and Bylaws, to the codes or treaties and agreements that have been 
made with the fedcnl goverm:DCD1 as the trustee oflndiaD governments that bas 
the fiduciary trust responsibility to protect our rights :from inftingement and 
conflicting fedelal Indian laW; and that the States have DO authority over Indian 
affairs. tribal governments or reservation lands; SDd that in a specific situation, aU 
aspects ofthese fiDdinp be fOUDded before any delegation ofauthority be granted 
any tribal member or members. 

CERTDlCAnON 
The foregoing Resolution No. CY 2004-71 was adopted during a regular moDlh1y 
Kiowa Business Committee meeting held on August 7, 2004 at the IGowa Tribal 
Complex in Carnegie. OJclahoma 'Aith a majority vote of~_ for, a.- against, a 
abstentions, ?tith a quorum being present 

ATTEST \VITNESS 

(SEAL) 
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Postal Box 369 .Carneqie, Oklahoma 73015 • 580-654-2300.-' 

I --------_ ~ 
AUGUST MONTHLY MEETING ~~D t C IE ~ W7._i~ 

KIOWA BUSINESS COMMlTI'EE 
<. '.:: 9:00 am, Saturday, August 7, 2004 IdAR 1 7 2005

.. I""' .: C!r f~-" " , ./
, """, "J', ....... ' ::?;;, 


.... ~ '.J .J ... ,1 .. * ',1 

MIN1JTES AnaddrlIO Agency 
SUJeri'lt!:'1Ce'lh Qffi~iI~_. I. CALL TO ORDER . 

Chairman Rone called the 81fttiDI to order at 9: 15 aDl. o U. lNVOCATION 

ChairlDaa Hone received additioDAI agenda items. 

MOTION HI ' 


a ~ Emily Satepauboodle moves and WiDiam Tartsall secondl, to accept 

the additioDai agenda item of Buffalo, Kiowa PriDcess, AOA aDd 


., 

KCA to be added to VD. New BusiDess. 

CbairmaD caBed point of order and rescinded motioD for proper time


-I on the alenda. 

MOTION RESCINDED 

Raymond Darby gave the pnyer. 

CT m. ROLLCALL 
Secretary Deborala Wilson called tbe roiL 

to Wyo.m. BrowD, Member Absent 

o Jay Goombl, Treasurer Preseat 
Emily S.tepauboodJe, Member Present 
Ricllard "SODDY'" Tartsab, Member Present 
William Tartsah, Vice-Chairman Present 
Tom Ware, Member AbleDt o " 
Deborah Wilson, Secretary Present 
BUly Evans Hone, Chairmaa Present 

The names ofWynema Brown and Tom \Vare were called tllree rimes.';J1:" 
Quorum es'ablislled.$ 

Q IV. APPROVAL OF AGE~DA 

:r MOTION N2 AGE~DA 

William Tartsab move. and Emily SatepauhoodJe seconds, Ihat 

o Buffalo, Kiowa Princess, AOA aDd KCA be added to the agenda 
under New Business. 
\InTIi'· 1t.1L8 
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V. TREASURER'S REPORT 
Treasurer Jay Goombi .ave aD a(countin. or expenditures from January 
- June 30, 2004. or each line item with endinl balances. He gave 
(ommen" about issuel that he (ell were imperative to address in FY 1005 
ror the tribal budget. Copies were made available ror each KBC member. 

Mr. Goombi reported on a visit be had with BUD omcia.. in Oklahoma 
City Od Wednesday, AUIDst.., 20tW. Be discussed tbe aCCouDt ror 
NABASDA (und. at tbe Sank 0' Verde. to correct tbe dinet deposit to 
10 directly to the tribal account in.tead o( aD alteraadve accouDt wbich 
WII set up at the bank. Mr. Goo_bi raised question. about proper 
resoludon authority to set up the alternative account and bow that "as 
accomplislled. 

lIr. Goombi also raised quadoa about our makinl sure proper 
silnatures were 011 checks liven to flnaDce to release. Be also said he will 
be iSluinl a memo that ita penoD picks up a check (or someone else, tbey 
must have pennissioll by memo to do so. He wiD direct finance stall' to 
comply. 

Mr. Goombi voice questlonl that he still had about the GamiDI Act. 

MOTION 113 FRAUD AUDIT 
Jay Goombi moves aDd Deborah WOsoa secoad. to conduct a (raud audit 
o( aU tribal monies inctudinl NABASDA (unds. 
VOTE: 2-3-0 MOTION FAILS 
Satepauhoodle, R.T. Tartsah, W. Tartsah vote No 

10: lOam. Break (or 5 minutn 

VL READING OF MINUTES 
MOTION 1#4 TABLE 7-3-2004 MINUTES 

Deborab Wilson moves and William Tartsah second. to table the 7-3
2004 minutes uatil aext mooth'y meetinl. 

VOTE: 5-O-G MOTION CARRIES 


MOTION liS APPROVE 7-8-200" MINVRS 
Emily Satepauhoodle moves and William Tartuh Je(ond. to Ipprove the 
minutes ortbe 7-"'200" special medinl. 
VOTE: SoO-O ' MOTION CARRrES 

MOTIOS N6 • APPROVE 7-23-2004 ~f1NUTES 
Emily Satepauhoodle moves and William Tartsah seconds to approve the 
minutes o( the 7-13-2004 special medina-
VOTE: 5-0-0 MOnO.s CARRIES 
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Chairman Horse leaves the medina at 10:20 am. Vice-Chairman 

\\'illiam Tartsah assumes the chair in tbe absence of ~r. Bone. 


MOTION #7 APPROVE 7-30-2004 MINUTES 
Jay Goombi moves aDd Emily Satepauboodle setond. to approve the 
minutes or the 7·30-2004 special meeting as amended and corrected. 
VOTE: 4-0-0 

vn. OLD BtiSINESS 
1. Economic Development Board - ~lal'Jie Pence 


Chair recognizes Margie Pence who explains that she is requesting to 

rescbedule ror a later meeting time. 

MOTION #8 TABLE ICON Dt;V BOARD 


. Emily Satepauboodle moves and Jay Goombi seconds to table agenda 
item untO neKt meetinl_ 
VOTE: 4-0-0 MOTION CARRIES 

2. EJection Board Nominatioa 
Chair recopius Dewayae Davit to discuss tbe Kiowa Election Board 
vacaDey Up08 the resignatioD or AlviD Deer and otber CODcem. of the 
election board. Mr. Davis informed the busiDess committee' tbat the 
vacancy ror the Oklahoma City precind who votes by absentee baDot 
does not have to be a resident 01 tbat preciDct because tile election board 
ordinances do not make that requiremeDt. 
Mr. Davis also discussed the pro'.lnd COD'S 0' bavinl a (uU time clecdoD 
board clerk iD the office. Be recommended tbat the positioD be ruD time 
to rollow tilroullt witll paper work durin. tbe time tbat aD election is not 
beld. Would like ror tbe position to be a replar tribal employee POSitiOD 
instead or by cODtract so the clerk ca. cJock i. and out durin, reaular 
office houn. The Treasurer said he would try to identify funds ror the 
position and W'iJlld back to tbe electioD board. 
Mr. Davis also brougbt up the issue of two weelu pay which is owed to 
Martha Ptrez duriDI ber previous service as election board clerk and 
rhat it was Dever done by tbe previous administratioD. Emily 
Satepauhoodle recommended tbat it be I (uture agenda item (or the 
business committee. 

J. Zu mwlit Property 
Chair recognized Ben Hatfield to 'peak about Zumwalt properties. He 
:asked that the business committee delay discussion until he rould ge' 
back (rom a previous commitment. The business committee agreed. 
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4. Firelighters 

'lOTION #9 CY 2004-69-REQUEST FOR FIRE PROTECTION 
Emily Satepauhoodle moves and Richard USonny" Tar1sah second. to 
adopt rnolurion CY 2004-69 to request assistance ror fire protection 

from tbe Bureau of Indian AfI'ain. 

VOTE: 4-0-0 MOTION CARRIES 

Break: 11:03 am -11:15 am 

vm. NEW BUSINESS 
1. Tribal Resolutions 

DiscUSlioD amonl business committee members followed about the merits 
of loinI to Washington, D. C. at this time, since there wu. trip ia June 
and wiD be aDother trip iD September. 

MonON 1#10 CY 1004-70 TR.Dt TO WASBmGTON, D.C. 

Emily Satepauboodle moves and Ricbard "SonDY" Tartsah move. 10 

adopt resolutioa CY 1004-70 to authorize Emily Satepauhoodle and BiUy 

EvaD' Borse to Co to W uhiDatoa, D. C. to cODduct business matten. 

VOTE: 3-2-0 MOnON CA.RRIES 

Goombi aDd Wilson vote No. W. Tartsab breakt the tie by votiDa No. 


:vIOTION #11 CY 1004-71 REVISION Of croO-so 

Jay Goombi moves and Richard "SonD1" Tarts... secoDds to adopt cr 

2004-11 to revise CY OO-SO to restyle and correct the iDterpretatioa of the 

preservatioa for cultural and rurallile styles of the Kiowa tribe of 

Oldahoma. 

VOTE: 4-0..0 MOnON CARRIES 


MOTION I#U CY 2004-72 AUTHORITY TO GET BANK.lNFO 

Deborab Wiboll mova and Emily Satepauboodle moves to autborize Jay 

Goomi, LYlln Wauqua, Sandra Poolaw and Stephanie Tahbone to obtain 

account iaformation from the Baak ofVerden. 

VOTE: 4-0-0 MOnON CARRIES 


MOTION NI3 CY 2004-73 CRECK SIGNER AVTHORITY 
Jay Goombi moves and Deborab Wilson seconds to adopt CY 1004-73 to 
autborize Jay Goomb~ Billy Ivan. Hone., WUllam Tansall and Debonb 
Wi',on at cosilnen and autlJonzin, Lynn Wauqua to review cflecks ror 
proper constitutional si,nature. before reJease. 
VOTE: 2-3-0 MOTION F.4-ILS 
S.tepauhoodle and R. Tar1sah vote No. W. Tartsah breaks the tie by 
voting No. 

MonONN14 CY 2004-74 EMERGENCY CHECK SIGNER 
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Tartsah, Vice-Chairman as an emergency check signer on all accounts 

with the Bank of Verden. 

VOTE: 3--2-0 MOTION CARRIES 

Goombi and Wilson vote No. W. Tartsah breaks the tie by voting Vel. 


MOTION 1#1S CY 2004-7S RIVAS TO RECOVER ~ONIES 


Emily Satepauhoodle moves and Richard "Sonny" Tartsah seconds to 

adopt resolution CY 2004-75 to authorize Attorney Ryland Riva. to 

recover monies (rom Midnnt Bank, Oill'ord McKenzie, Rudolph Hesl 

Dointy, Kathleen Cannoa, Breada Myers, Druce Poola", Tom Botone 

and to assut tbe Kiowa tribal treasurer to obtain access to account. witb 

the Kiow,a Tribal Bousin, Program. 

VOTE: 4-0-0 MOTION CARRIES 


MOnON 1#16 CY 2004-76 TRIBAL EMPLOYEES' DIRTBDA\' 

Emily Satepauboodle moves and Jay Goombi seconds to adopt resolution 

CY 2004-76 to amend the penonDei policies and procedures to give 

administrative leave to tribal employee. oa their birthday. 

VOTE: 4-0-0 MOnON CARRIES 


MonON 1111 CY 2004-77 RELINQUISHMENT OF ENROLLMENT 

Jay Goombi moves and Deborah Wilson secoad. to adopt Resolution CY 

2004-77 to approve the relinquishment of Kiowa tribal .emben earorred 

with Inother tribe.. 

VOn:: 4-0-0 MOnON CARRIES 


MOTION ##11 CY 2004-78 APPROVE ENROLLMENT 

Say Goombi moves and Richard "Sonny" Tartsab seconds to adopt 

RelolutioD CY lOO4-78 to approve lIIe.benldp 01eliaible applicants. 

VOTE: 4-0-0 MOTION CAllRIES 


MOTION 1#1' NEGOTIATE LIASE CONTRACT 
Emily Satepauhoodle mova and Say GGombi second, to live the Tribal 
Administrator and Pat Peal authority to negotiate a contract iD Kiowa 
COUdty with Victor Palmer and authorize Chairman Billy Evan. Hone to 
siaa the negotiated contract ror lelle o( laad. 
VOTE: 4-0·0 MOTION CARRIES 

Sreak: 12:53-1:07 pm 

~fOTION fl20 CY 2004-79 DRAW DOWN FOR KCALte BUDGET 
Emil)' Satepauhoodle moves and Ric-hard "Sonny" Tartsah seconds to 
adopt Resolution CY 2004-79 to approve the KCAR.UC operating budget 
drawndown appro\ ed in the June 19, 2004 election (or F\' 2004-200!. 
VOTE: 4-0-0 ~fOTION CARRIES 
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MOTION #21 CY 2004-8V DItA WDOWN FOR KCALUC BUDGET 
EmUy Satepluboodle moves IDd Jay GiJombi seond. to adopt Resolatioa 
CY 2004-80 to approve the KCAILUC operltin. budlet drawndown 
approved ia the June 19, 2004 election ror FY 2003-2004. 
VOTE: 4-0-0 MOTION CARRIES 

Chair recolDued Bell Hatfield to speak OD Zumwalt property on behalf 
of the Wichita Roulin. Authority. 

Secretal')' Wilson updated the business eommittee on the eurreDt statua 01 
Zumwalt Property and that Ms. Zumwalt waDU to hear from tbe tribe u 
to whetlter they are loing to buy her laad, 'lace the tribe bas right' to nnt 
refusal No rollow up wu done witb Ms. ZumwaJt. 

MonON 1#22 ZUMWALT PROPERTY 
Emily Satepauhoodle mova lad Debora. Willoa second, to authorize 

the CbairmaD to direct a letter to Ms. ZUlDwalt statlnl that the Kiowa 

tribe is aot iDterested in purebu. of the land. 

VOTE: 4-0-0 MOnON CARRIES 


z.. Carrie SabmauDt 
Secretary esplained that tribalanember Carrie SumauDt wiD be 
(elebratin. ber 100· birthday on AUIDst 21, 2004 and recommended that 
the tribe recolDbe her .. luaat by Martha Perez by plaque, special 
blanket, etc. Vice-Chairman mentioned that Food Diltributioa " .. goia. 
to fUrDula Oour and .horteniDI for tbe birtllday dinner. Chair 
recognized Linda RedBird wllo stated she will dODate a Kiowa Tribe 
ar.b.n witll her nlme mOdolrammed OD it. KTJ:A wiD also plan an 
activity to recognize her .. welL 

MonON #23 CARRIE SAHMAUNT BIRTHDAY 
Deborah Wilson moves and JlY Goomb' second. that Martha Perez he 
autborized to requat recolnitioD of Ms. Sabmaunt on ber birtbdaY' Od 
stlte, rederal and triballevdl. 
VOTE: 4-0-0 ~IOTION CARRIES 

3. Bessie James - Kiowa Newspaper 
Btssie James asked for financial support (rom the business committee to 
(odtinue witb the Kiowa News Newsletter. Wanted to contiaue the paper. 
but needed financial support. Tribal Administrator sUlgest a referraJ to 
the WlA program and working with the C.addo-Kiowl Vo-Tech to get the 
paper published. 
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4. Victor Palmer - Land Purchase 
Addressed earlier in the meeting_ 

s. Kiowa Princes. 
Chair recolaized Emily Satepauboodle wbo recommended that the 
Kiowa Priaces. attead the Smithsoaian Sative American Museum 
dedicatioD ia place 0' any o( the business committee who would not be 
attendina. Mr. Goombi ,tated he would not be goina_ Discussion 
continued about which busillest committee would be attendia. so that the 
priDcess could attend. A sUlatltion tvU made that tund raisen be 
conducted to lInanciaOy support til. princes. ,ince she is required to 
represent tbe tribal in numerous activitiel and eveRt&. It wu the general 
conseDlus to punue these options and involvinl KTEA as well. The 
autborizadon ror tbe princes. to attend ia place ora business committee 
member will he addressed at a later meetial_ 

Discussion was directed to meetina rea ror business committee aad a 
,iga-iR sbeet be initiated to back up voueben ror rea. 

MonON M24 SIGN-IN SHEET FOR KBC MEETINGS 
Emily Satepluboodle moves and lay Goombi seconds to adopt a sign-in 
sheet to be attached to voudaen ror payment or rea ror KBC meetings. 
VOTE: 4-0-0 MOTION CARR.JJ:S 

MOTION M25 KBC SIGN-IN SHUT REFLECT TIME 
Debora" WDson moves and Jay Goombi seeond. tbat the sian-in sheet 
rened wheD the member leave. the remainder or the meetin .. 
VOTE: 4-0-0 MOTION CARR..IES 

6. ButTalo 
MOTION All' BUFFALO DONATION 
Jay Goombi movet and Emily S.tepaulloodle second. to authorize Pat 
Pena ia Property aad Procurement to donate two buffalo bulls to AOA 
Elden Proln.. to process ror use but retail tbe bead aad bide to use or 
stU later. 
VOTE: 4·0-0 
2:50 p.m. Cbainnan Horse return. and Vice--Chairman Tartsah yields the 
chair to Cllainnaa Hone. 

7. AOA 
Already addressed earlier in meeting. 

S. KCA 
Already addressed in Tribal Resolutions. 
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~10TION #27 E~TER EXECUTrVE SESSION 
Deborah WilSOD moves aad Emily Satepauhoodle seconds to enter 
esecutive session at 1:55 pm. 
VOTE: 4-1-0 MOnOS CARRIES 
Satepauhoodle votes No. 
MonON 1#21 EXIT EXECUTIVE SESSION 
Emily SatepauhoodJe moves and William Tartsah secoDds to eDt 
Executive Session at 3:50 p.lD. 
VOTE: 5-0-0 MOTION CARRIES 

MOnON 1#29 RESIGNATION AND REIMBURSEMENT 
EmiJr Satepauboodle moves and William Tartsah secoDd. to accept the 
relipatioD of Deborab WilloD u Secretary and any mODey' 'orespeDlet 
includin. cell phoDe biD durial her terlD of serrice be to paid to MIL 
WilSOD. 

X. ADJOUR...~MENT 
MOTION #30 ADJOUR.~ 
William Tartsab moves and Richard "Sonny" Tartsah seconds to 
adjoura. "1'1" have it. Meednl adjourned at 3:55 pm. 

CERTIFICATION 

This is to certify tIIat this i. a true and accurate account of tile 
proceedinp and actionl taken by the .IOo",a Busines. ComlllJttee at a 
rqular monthly lDeetin. beld OD Saturday, August 7, 2004 at tlae Kiowa 
Tribal Comples in Carnegie, Oklahoma, with a quorum beiDI present. 

ATrEST WITNESS 
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CONSTITUTION AND BYLAWS 

OF THE 

KIOWA INDIAN TRIBE OF OKLAHOMA 

PREAMBLE 

We, the members oC the Kiowa Indian Tribe of Oklahoma, in order to promote 

better community relations with other Indian tribes and non-Indians; to safe

guard and protect the rights, privileges and interests of all Kiowa Indians; to 

improve the social and economic, medical and other advantages for tribal mem

bers regardless of location or residence; to promote the common welfare and to 

bring the membership of the Kiowa Indian Tribe into a more closely knit and 

cooperative relationship; do hereby establish this organization and adopt the 

following constitution and bylaws. Any existing programs that tend to develop 

econo~ic growth of the Kiowa Indian Tribe shall be continued. 


ARTICLE I - DEFINITION OF TERMS 

SectIon 1. The Kiowa Indian Tribe 01 Oklahoma. The name of this organization, 

composed of all persons who qualify for membership pursuant to Article II. The 

words "Kiowa Indian Tribe" as used in this document shall have the same mean

ing as "The Kiowa Indian Tribe of Oklahoma." 


Section 2. KIowa Indian Council (KIC). The governing body of the .tribe, composed 

of all members at least eighteen (18) years of age or over, empowered to act on 

those matters outlined in Article V, Section 1. Such matters shall be presented 

and discussed at meetings of the KIC pursuant to Article XVI; however, decisions 

on the issues discussed shall be made only by a subsequent election as provided 

for in Article XVII. whIch shall be open to all qualified voters of the tribe. Voters 

may participate in the election either by presenting themselves at the polls or by 

absentee balloting. 


SectIon 3. KIowa Business Committee. An eight (8) member representative body 
empowered to act on those matters outlined in Article V, Sectlon 2. 

ARTICLE II· TRlBAL MEMBERSHIP 

I 
•I(Pursuant to Amendment V, ellectlve JUDe 5, 1982) 

SectloD 1. The membership of the Kiowa Indian Tribe shall consist of the follow
ing persons, regardless of their residence: 

a. 	 Upon approval of this constitution and bylaws. all original Kiowa allottees 
of Kiowa Indian blood and/or Kiowa Captive blood will be entitled to 
be enrolled as members of the Kiowa Indian Tribe; provided. they are 
not disqualified for membership under Section 6 of this Article. 

b. 	 Descendants of persons identified in Section 1(a) of this Article are 

eligible Cor enrollment; provided. they file with the Kiowa Business Com

mittee an application for enrollment and possess at least one-fourth (v..) 

degree Kiowa Indian and/or Kiowa Captive blood. Upon determination 

by the Kiowa Business Committee that the individual meets the require

ments for membership he shaH be enrolled as a member .of the tribe. 
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SectIon 2. All persons identified in Section l(a) of this Article shall be considered 
as possessing four-fourths (4/4) degree Kiowa Indian and/or Kiowa Captive blood 
for the purposes of computing eligibility of their descendants for membersihp 
under Section l(b) of this Article. 

Section 3. Persons whose parents are not recorded on official records as Kiowa 
Indians or Kiowa Captives must prove by other acceptable evidence that they 
possess the required degree of Kiowa Indian and/or Kiowa Captive blood. Chang

.. 	 es in degree of Indian b100d from that shown in the records may be made In 
accordance with procedures established by the Kiowa Triba1 Business Commit
tee, provided any change in blood degree shall be subject to the approva1 of the 
Commissioner of Indian Affairs or his authorized representative. 

Section 4. AppJications for membership must be supported by birth certificates of 
authenticated copies thereof and/or other records recognized by State or Federal 
Recorders, as required by the circumstances of each application. All evidence 
will be retained by the Kiowa Business Committee to support the record. 

Section 5. Persons adopted by individual Kiowa tribal members shall not be 
eligible for membership unless they otherwise qualify for enrollment. 

Section I. Persons who are enrolled as a member of another tribe shall not be 
eligible for enrollment with the Kiowa Indian Tribe if they have, by virtue of 
such enrollment. received benefits in land or money. Persons who are enrolled as 
a member of another tribe and have not shared in tribal assets as specified above 
shall be eligible for membership in the Kiowa Indian Tribe only if they file with 
both tribes a formal relinquishment ot membership In .the other tribe. . 

Persons found to be enrolled with another Indian tribe shall be notified of their 
dual enrollment status by certified mail. return receipt requested. If they have not 
shared in tribal assets as defined above. they shall be given ninety (90) days from 
the date of receipt of the notice in which to elect the tribe with which they wish 
to retain their membership. In the event they do not notify the Kiowa Enrollment 
Committee as specified above, their name will be removed from the Kiowa 
membership roll. 

Section 7. No person who possesses no Kiowa Indian and/or Kiowa Captive blood 
shall be enrolled as a member of the Kiowa Indian Tribe. 

SeCtiOD 8. The Kiowa Business Committee shall serve as the Enrollment Committee. 

SectioD 9. The Kiowa Indian Council shall have the power to prescribe rules and 
regulations covering future membership, including adoptions and the loss of mem
bership, subject to the approval of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs or his 
authorized representative. 

SectloD 10. Notwithstanding the provisions of Article II, Section 6, involving the 
receipt of benefits in land or money, any person who meets the eligibility criteria 
of Article II, Section I, who as a minor accepted material or monetary benefits 
by virtue of the minor being a member of another Indian tribe, shall have the 
option of relinquishing their membership in the other tribe and becoming a mem
ber of the Kiowa Indian Tribe not 1ater than one year after the person attains the 
age 01 recognition by the Kiowa Indian Council, as prescribed in Article It Section 
2, provided further that any person eUgib1e for membership in the Kiowa Indian 
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Tribe under this Section at the time of its ratiIication must take appropriate 
action to enroll as a member of the Kiowa Indian Tribe no later than ninety (90) 
days subsequent to the adoption of this Section. (6/82) , 

ARTICLE III - KIOWA BUSINESS COMMITTEE 
(Pursuant to Amendment IV, effective June 5, 1982). 

Section 1. Composition. There shan be a Kiowa Business Committee composed of 
four (4) officers and four (4) committeemen. This committee shall be empowered 
by the Kiowa Indian Council during its specified term of office to represent the 
Kiowa Indian Tribe in all official matters pertaining to tribaJ business, in accor
dance with Article V, Section 2. 

SectioD 2. The selectioD of chairman, vice-chairman, treasurer. secretary and the 
four committeemen shall be determined by vote of the Kiowa Indian Council by 
secret ballot pursuant to an election ordinance enacted by the general election 
board. 

SectJoD 3. The term of office for each officer and committeeman shall be for a 
period of two (2) years and untH a successor is duly'elected and installed in of lIce. 
Each officer and committeeman shall be eligible to serve two consecutive terms. 
At the completion of his second consecutive term of office. a committeeman or 
officer shall not be eligible for re-election or appointment to fill a vacancy on the 
committee until a period of two (2) years has elapsed. 

SectioD 4. EligibiJity. AU members of the Kiowa Indian Tribe who have reached 
the age of twenty-one (21) years shaH be eligible to serve as members of the 
business committee, or subordinate offices by election or appointment, except 
those persons previously convicted in a court of competent jurisdiction for a 
felony involving dishonesty, a Kiowa member who is indebted delinquently to the 
Kiowa Tribe in excess of two (2) years or a Kiowa member who has been recalled 
from the Kiowa Business Committee because of misuse of tribal and/or program 
lunds. (6/82) 

SectioD S. Tenure. The four (4) officers and four (4) members of the Kiowa 

Business Committee shall be elected for two-year terms. In the first election 

following the effective date of this constitution, the chairman, treasurer and two 

committeemen shall be elected to hold office through June 30, 1972. and until a 

successor is duly elected and installed, and the Vice-chairman, secretary and the 

remaining two (2) committeemen shall be eJected to hold office through June 30, 

1971, and until a successor is duly elected and installed. Thereafter, there shall be 

an annual election on the first Saturday of June and all terms of office shall be 

for two (2) years. 


ARTICLE IV - RECALL AND FILLING VACANCIES 

Section 1. Grounds for Recall. Any elected or appOinted official or any tribal 
employee charged by a fellow tribesman with (1) habitual neglect of duties; or (2) 
immorality or a felonious crime; or (3) habitual absence from regularly scheduled 
monthly meetings of the committee; or (4) presentation and/or discussion of any 
tribal matters to and/or with officials of the Bureau of Indian Affairs in Wash
ington, D.C., without the instructed authority of the business committee; OJ' {S, the 
violation of any part of this constitution shall be subject to recaII. He shall have a 
public hearing before the business committee. _A written statement of the charges 
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v 
shall be presented to the person so charged at least ten (10) days prior to the 
scheduled hearing. An affirmative vote of a majority of the members of the 
committee will determine if the matter is to be referred to the hearing board for 
its consideration and action pursuant to Article XIV, Section 3. 

Any dispute pertaining to recall of an individual from any elected or appointed 
office or position shall be heard by the hearing board as to whether that indIvidu
al shall be recalled from office or position by ballot vote of the KIowa Indian 
CouncH.• 
Section 2. Filling Vacancies. Any vacancy on the business committee shan be 
filled within sixty (60) days by a duly held election called by the election board; 
provided. such vacancy shall not have been created within six (6) months of the 
next scheduled election and, if so, it shall be filled by an appointee selected by a 
majority vote of the remaining members of the business committee to serve until 
the next scheduled election. Any appointee must meet the same qualifications as 
a candidate for election to office. 

Section 3. Should the Kiowa Business Committee be permanently unable to raise 
a quorum. the Commissioner of Indian Allairs or his authorized representative 
may can and supervise an election to bring the committee up to its full comple
ment and prescribe the rules of procedure. 

ARTICLE V - POWERS 

(Pursuant to Amendment VI, effective June 2, 1984 


and Amendment VII, effective June 1, 1985) 


Section 1. Kiowa IndlaD .CouncU. Authority to act concerning the following mat
ters shall be vested in the Kiowa Indian Council {all members of the tribe eighteeen 
(18) years of age or older} unless specifically delegated: 

a. 	 Approval of an annual budget. 

b. 	 Claims 

c. 	 Sale of tribal land. 

d. 	 Long term industriaJ, commercial or develoment leases. 

e. 	 Contracts with federaJ, state or local governments or private firms . .--- . 

f. 	 Legal counsel contracts. 

g. 	 Selection of tribal employees. 

h. 	 All other powers not vested in the business committee by Section 2 of 
this Article shall be retained by the Kiowa Indian Council. 

1. 	 Any of the above powers may be delegated to the business committee. 

Section Z. The Kiowa Business Committee shall be empowered to take necessary 
action on the following: 

a. 	 Revocable permits, farm and grazing leases; oil, gas and mineral leases; 
easements and rights-ol-way. 
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b. 	 Appoint subordinate committees. 

c. 	 Promote arts and crafts and Kiowa Indian Culture. 

d. 	 Prepare annual budgets for submission to and approval of the Kiowa 
Indian Council. 

e. 	 Accept applications for tribal employment and submission to the Kiowa 
Indian Council for selection. 

f. 	 Determine term of employment and salary of tribal employees. 

g. 	 To promulgate and enforce ordinances and codes governing law and 
order to protect the peace, health, safety and general welfare, on land 
determined to be within tribal jurisdiction subject to the approval of the 
Assistant Secretary for Indian Affairs or his authorized representative. 
(6/84\ 

h. 	 Develop, negotiate and approve economic, industrial an<2 coru!m:~rciaJ 
enterprises and leases on land owned solely by the Kiowa Tribe as long 
as the terms of any such lease (including option) does not exceed fifty 
(50) years. (6/85) 	 "

1. 	 The Kiowa Business Committee shall be authorized to promulgate and 
enforce codes and ordinances to levy and collect taxes within the area of 
the tribe's jurisdiction, except that no tax shall be levied or collected 
on the lease income of the Kiowa tribal members or'on the value of 
individually-owned trust property. (8/85) 

Section 3. Kiowa, Comanche and Apache Intertribal Land Use Committee. The 
chairman of the Kiowa Business Committee and business committee members 
designated by the business committee shaU work in conjunction with representa
tives of the Kiowa-Apache and Comanche Tribes to transact business regarding 
common property belonging to the three (3) tribes. 

Section 4. Tribal Delegations. 
a. 	 When it is necessary for a delegation to represent the Kiowa Indian 

Tribe, the delegates are to be chosen by the business committee. Delega
tions shall be held to a minimum as requirements dictate. 

b. 	 When a delegation is authorized to go to Washington, D.C., by a duly 
adopted resolution of the business commjttee, said delegation shall act 
for the Kiowa Indian Tribe. No matter affecting official tribal affairs 
shall be discussed with Washington officials unless it shall have been 
previously approved as an agenda item by the buisness committee and 
included in the authorizing resolution. A full written report of the delega
tion's findings shall be given to the business committee at its next regular 
meeting and appropriately publicized for the inlormation of tribal mem
bers after its return from Washington. 

Sec£fOD 5. Reserve Power Clause. Any right and power heretolore vested in the 
Kiowa Indian Tribe but not expressly referred to in this constitution sbaJJ Dot be 
abridged by this article, but may be exercised by the members of the Kiowa 
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Indian Council through the adoption of appropriate amendments to this constitu
tion and bylaws. 

By this Article, all powers. NOT expressly vested in the business committee are 
reserved to the Kiowa Indian Council. 

ARTICLE VI - ELECTIONS 

Following approval by the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, this constitution and 
bylaws shall be submitted to a general election of the Kiowa Indian Tribe for 
ratification. The Superintendent of the Anadarko Agency shall supervise this 
election, assisted by the constitution committee. 

SectioD 1. First EJectioD of Business Committee. As soon as practical after the 
approval and ratification of this constitution and bylaws. the Superintendent of 
the Anadarko Agency shall call an election for business committee members. Such 
election shall be held under rules and regulations prescribed by the Superinten
dent of the Anadarko Agency. 

Section 2. FiJing for Office - First Election. In the first election for business 
committee members following the effective date of this constitution and bylaws, 
a person seeking election as a representative on the business committee must 
personally file written noUce of his candidacy for a given position on the business 
committee with the Superintendent of the Anadarko Agency within such time 
limit as the Superintendent prescribes. Such notice shall be supported by a filing 
fee of '25.00 whicb will be deposited in a Kiowa election account. NO.person sball 
be eligible to file as a candidate unless he or she is qualified pursuant to Section 4 
of Article III of this constitution. The intent of this section shall be incorporated 
into the regulations governing subsequent elections of tribal officials, except that 
written notices of candidacy shall be filed with the general election board rather 
than the Superintendent. 

Section 3. EJection Ordinance. Following the first election, elections shall be held 
pursuant to regulations prescribed by the general election board which shall be 
consistent with this constitution and bylaws. 

Section 4. Secret BaUot. All voting in general elections and referendums shall be 
by secret ballot. 

SectlOD 5. Absentee BaJJots shall be issued for all elections. 

.. 	 SectloD 6. EUgibiUty. Tribal members who are at least eighteen (18) years of age 
OD election day regardless of their place of residence shall be eligible to vote. 

ARTICLE VII· REFERENDUM 

Section 1. Upon receipt of a valid petition signed by 400 quaJified voters of the 
Kiowa Indian Tribe protesting any enactment of the business committee, the 
general election board shall call and hold a special referendum of the tribe to 
vote on whether the action of the committee shall be vetoed or upheld. No such 
petition may be filed later than sixty (60) days following the questioned enact
ment of the business committee. The majority of the votes cast in such referen
dum shall be conclusive and binding on the business committee provided at least 
four hundred (400) votes are cast. If the ordinance or resolution is rejected by 
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such vote, that enactment shall be null and void as of the date of the referendum 
and shall not be considered for a period of at least six (6) months. If the general 
election board fails to caU and hold such a referendum within thirty (30) days, the 
Superintendent of the Anadarko Agency shan call and conduct it. The expense of 
such referendum shall be borne by the Kiowa Indian Tribe. 

ARTICLE VIII· BILL OF RIGHTS 
(Pursuant to Amendment III, efIecUve June 5, 1982) 

SeetioD 1. All members of the tribe shall enjoy without hinderance freedom of 
worship, conscience, speech, press, assembly and association. 

"\l;'. 

SectloD Z. This constiution and bylaws shall not in any way alter, abridge or 
otherwise jeopardize the rights and privileges of the members of the tribe as 
citizens of the State of Oklahoma or the United States. 

SeetioD 3. The individual property rights of any member of the Kiowa Indian 
Tribe shall not be altered, abridged or otherwise affected by the provisions of this 
constitution and bylaws. 

SectioD 4.' Tribal members shall have the right to review tribal records at a 
reasonable time established by the record holder within five (5) days of the 
request for the review. (6/82) 

SectioD 5. The protections guaranteed to individual tribal members by Title II of 
the Civil Rights Act of 1968 (82 Stat. 77) against actions of a tribe in exercising 
its powers of self-government. shall apply to members of the Kiowa Indian Tribe. 

ARTICLE IX· AMENDMENTS 

SectioD 1. Proposal by BusiDess Committee. This constitution and bylaws may be 
amended in an election authorized by the Commissioner of Indian Affairs and 
conducted by tlle general election board. Upon receipt of a resolution enacted by 
the business committee, the Commissioner of Indian Affairs shall, if he approves 
the proposed amendment, authorize the general election board to conduct an 
election to permit the qualified voters to either adopt or reject the proposal. 

Such amendment shaH be effective if ratified by a majority of the eligible voters 

voUng in an election in which at least six hundred (600) qualified voters partici

pated in the election. 


SeetJoD 2. Proposal by Petition. It shall be the duty of the business committee to 

forward to the Commissioner a request for an amendment election upon receipt 

of a petition signed by at least four hundred (400) qualified voters and found to be 

valid by the general election board. The provisions outlined in Section 1 of this 

Artic1e shall govern the authorization and conduct of the election. 


ARTICLE X - KIOWA TRIBAL EMPLOYEES 

SectioD 1. Whenever it becomes necessary, the Kiowa Indian Tribe shall employ 
tribal employees. The employees shall be tribal members if at aU possible . .IbJL 
selectees can be business commitee members or non-committee members. AppU· 
cants will apply to th€ business committee, and the committee shall prepare a 
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list for presentation to the KIC for a vote of approval as a tribaJemployee. The 
business committee shall give a thirty (30) day notice in which to receive appli
cations. The funds for salary may be from allocated funds, i.e., tribal funds, State 
or Federal grants, or funds provided by any organization, foundations or other 
source. Any and all existing tribal employee{s) shall come under the jurisdiction 
of this constitution and bylaws. A work and expense report OF and BY the 
employee(s) shall be made to the business committee eac~ quarter on dates 
specified by the business committee . 

• 
BYLAWS 

ARTICLE XI- OATH OF OFFICE 

SecUOD 1. Each member of the business committee and each officer or subordi
nate officer elected or apPointed shall take an oath of office and pJedge himself 
to support and defend the Constitution and Bylaws of the Kiowa Indian Tribe of 
Oklahoma prior to assuming the duties of his office. The following form of oath 
shall be given: . 

I, do hereby solemnly affirm that I will sup
port and defend the Constitution of the United States agaInst all enemies and will 
carry out faithfully and impartially the duties of my office to the best of my 
a bility and will promote and protect the best interests of the Kiowa Indian Tribe 
in accordance with the tribal constitution and bylaws. 

The oa th of office Is to be administered by the chairman of the general eledion 
board. 

ARTICLE XII - DUTIES OF OFFICERS 

SectioD 1. ChaJrmaD. The chairman of the Kiowa Business Committee shall pre
. side at all business committee meetings and meetings of the Kiowa Indian Coun
cil. He shall have genera] supervision over the affairs of the busIness committee 
and shall perform all duties pertaining to the office of chairman. 

He shall be responsible to make a general report of tribal affairs to each meeting 
Iiof the Kiowa Indian Council. 

SectJoD 2. Vice-ChairmaD. In the event of a temporary absence of the chairman of 
the Kiowa Business Committee, the vice-chairman shall perform the duties of the 
office of chairman. In the event of an extended absence or inability of the chaIr I 
man to perform the duties of this office, and when the office is for either of these 
reasons declared by ,a majority vote of the committee to be vacant, the vice
chairman shall automatically succeed the chairman and inherit the designated 
duties and responsibilities of this position. Should the office of vice-chairman be f 
vacated before the tenur of his elected term is expired, a new vice-chairman I, 
shall be elected at the next regularly scheduled meeting by the Kiowa Business I, 

I;
Committee to serve until the next scheduled election. 

SectioD 3. Secretary. The secretary of the Kiowa Business Committee shall cor

rectly record the proceedings of all meetings of the business committee and the 
 t 
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Kiowa Indian Council and shall forward copies of the minutes and resolutions of 
all meetings to the Superintendent of the Anadarko Agency. The secretary shall 
be responsible for the prompt and efficient handling of correspondence pertain
ing to the business of the committee. The secretary shall make out the order of 
business for the chairman, shall notify committee members of their appoint
ments and shall have custody on behalf of the tribe of the records and papers of 
the committee. 

The secretary shall keep a correct list of members of the committee, shall au
thenticate accounts or orders of the committee and in the absence of the chair
man and vice-chairman shaU call the meeting to order until a chairman pro 
tempore is selected. The secretary shal1 read the minutes of the previous meet
ing. At the expiration of the term of his office. a11 records, equipment. supplies 
and tribal papers in the possession of the secretary shall be turned over to his 
successor. The secretary shan issue notices of tribal meetings and make available 
by public announcement the anticipated agenda of such meetings. In the event of 
an extended absence or inability of the secretary, and when the office is for 
either. of these reasons declared by a majority vote of the business committee to 
be vacant, the treasurer shall assume the designated duties of office of the 
secretary until such time as the election or appointment of a new secretary. 

SectloD 4. Treasurer. The treasurer of the Kiowa Business Committee shall be 
responsible for each yearly budget allowance received by the Kiowa Business 
Committee and shall keep an accurate account of all receipts and disbursements 
from this budget allowance. 

The treasurer shall make appropriate reports (of all accounts) to the business 
committee and present summary reports at meetings of the Kiowa Indian Coun

i; 

cil. 

The accounts and records of the business committee shall be open at all times for 
inspection and audit by the Commissioner of Indian Affairs or his authorized 

( 	
representative. The books of the treasurer shall be subject to audit or inspection 
at the discretion of the business committee. 

AU budget funds entrusted to the care of the treasurer shall be kept in a special 
account in a bank authorized by the business committee and all disbursements 
therefrom shan be made by check with the checks to be countersigned by the 
Chairman of the Kiowa Business Committee. 

The treasurer shall file a surety bond satisfactory to the business committee and I 


the Commissioner of Indian Affairs or his authorized representative. The cost of ~ 
all tribal surety bonds shall be paid from tribal funds. 	 , 

All disbursements from tribal funds shall be made under authority of a properly 
executed resolution. In the event of an extended absence or inability of the 
treasurer to perform his duties, and when the office is for either of these reasons 
declared by a majority vote of the business committee to be vacant, the secretary 
of the Kiowa Business Committee when properly bonded shall assume the desig
nated duties of the treasurer until a new treas~rer has been elected or appointed. 
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ARTICLE XIII - GENERAL ELECTION BOARD 

(PursuaDt to AmeDdmeDt VIII, effective JUDe 1, 1985) 

SectioD 1. There shall be a general election board composed of five (5) people 
appointed by the committee from outside its membership. No person shan be 
permitted to serve at the same time on both the general election board and the 
hearing board. The appointments of the members of the general eJection board ,. shall run for a term of five (5) years and until their successors are Installed In 
office. A temporary election board shaH be appointed following the effective date 
of this constitution to serve until the reguJar January 1971 meeting of the busi
ness committee. The initial appointment of the five (5) members of the general 
election board shall be made by the business committee which shan specify the 
length of terms of office for each member of the general election board for a 
period of one, two, three, four and five years, respectively. Thereafter, during its 
regular January meeting of the business committee, an appointment shall be 
made to fill the vacancy occurring each year on the general eJection board during 
January. . 

Vacancies occurring in the membership of the general election board In accor
dance with Article IV, Section 1, of the constitution prior to the expiration of a 
member'S appointment shall be filled by the committee for the duration of the 
unexpired term. 

The general election board shall eJect annually from its membership a chairman 
and secretary. 

Section 2. Voting LIst. The board shall compile and maintain a list of persons 
entitled to vote which shaH be posted at the election polling place at least ten' (10) 
days prior to each election. A current voting list shall be furnIshed the committee 
before each election. 

SectioD 3. The board shall determine any claim as to the right of any person 
listed or not listed to vote. 

SectioD 4. Poll Officials. The members of the board shall appoint a judge, clerk 
and teller for each of the pomng places. The duties of these officials shall be to 
see that only those persons on the approved Ust are permitted to vote, that names 
are checked off as ballots are cast and that the ballot of each voter is indivIdually 
cast. These appointed members shall be responsible to the general election board. 
No candidate for office shall be a board member or a sub-appointee. 

SectfoD 5. Duties of Poll Officfals. The judge, clerk and teller shaU count and 
record the votes at each polling place as soon as the polls close and immediately 
notify the chairman of the election board of the results. All marked and un
marked ballots will be turned over to the chairman of the election board within 
eighteen (18) hours of the closing of the polls and the eJection chairman will issue 
a signed receipt for the ballots and have the ballots locked in the office of the 
Superintendent of the Anadarko Agency for two years before being destroyed. 

SectioD S. A utborlties of tbe EJectioD Board. The genera) election board shall 
have the authority to rule upon the eJigjbiJity of the candidates and the responsi
bility to ascertain that the election rules are being followed. A decision of the 
election board with regard to contest may be appealed to the hearing b~ard. The 
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decision of the hearing board regarding an appeal from a decision of the general 
election board shall be final. (6/15) 

ARTICLE XIV - HEARING BOARD 

(Pursuant to Amendment II, effective JUDe 6, 1981, 
and AmendmeDt IX, effective June 1', 1985) 

SectIon 1. Composition of Board and TeDure of Members. There shall be a hear
ing board composed of five (5) people, who shall be at least fifty (50) years of age, 
appointed by the Kiowa Business Committee from outside its membership. No 
person shall be permitted to serve at the same time on both the hearing board 
and the general election board. The initial appointment of the three (3) members of 
the hearing board shall be made by the business committee which will specify the 
lengths of terms of office for each member of the hearing board for a period of 
one, two and three years, respectively. Upon the effective date of this amend ,~ ,ment (June 6, 1981), there shall be two additional members appOinted by the 

. business committee, the term for one year and the term of the other shall be for I 

two years. Thereafter, the term of appointment for all five members shall be for 
a perjod of three (3) years. (6/81) 

Section 2. Action of the hearing board shall be initiated by a request in writing 
from the Kiowa Business Committee or from a tribal member, provided that said 
tribal member has first presented his request to the Kiowa Business Committee. 
A hearing board recorder or secretary shall keep records of aU proceedings. All 
decisions of the hearing board as to whether or not an issue shall be submitted to 
a vote of the Kiowa Indian Council shall be final. 

Section 3. Recall Matters. It shall be the responsIbility of the hearing board 
pursuant to Article IV, Section 1. of this constitution and bylaws to decide wheth
er a proposal to recall a tribal official shall be denied or submitted to the general 
election board which shall conduct a recall election. ( 

Section 4. Election Protest. The hearing board shall also consider appeals from 
declsions of the general election board rendered In conjunction with an election 
as provided in Article XIII, Section 6, of this constitution and bylaws. The deci
sion of the hearing board regarding an appeal from a decision of the general 
election board shall be final. (6/85) ~ 

l, 
I 

ARTICLE XV • MEETINGS OF THE BUSINESS COMMITTEE 

Section I. The regular meetings of the Kiowa Business Committee shall be held 
the first Saturday of each month, unless the first Saturday falls on a holiday. The 
said meeting shall then be held the following Saturday. 

Section 2. Special meetiDgs of the Kiowa Business Committee may be called by 
the chairman or upon request of the majority of the business committee. 

Section 3. Per diem payments for attending regular and special meetings shall be 
authorized as follows: 

a. A fuB day's per diem shaH be paid (or attendance at a meeting regard
less of the length of the session or the absence of a quorum. The amount 
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shall be the same as that authorized for a 24-hour period for employees 
of the Anadarko Agency of the Bureau of Indian Affairs. 

b. 	 In no event shall the attendance of more than one tribal meeting In a 
calendar day result in a person receiving more than the per diem rate 
for one 24-hour period. 

c. Per diem payments for special meetings shall be limited to six (6) meet

.. ings per year. 

Section 4. Quorum. No business of any nature shan be transacted unless a quorum 
is present. A quorum shall consist of five (5) members of the business committee. 
Decisions shall be reached by a majority vote of those present, provided that the 
chairman shall not vote except in the event of a tie. 

Section 5. Conduct of Meetings. 

,a. 	 All meetings shall be conducted in accordance with Robert's Rules of 
Order, unless otherwise specified in this constitution and bylaws. 

b. 
I 

I 
ARTICLE XVI - MEETINGS OF THE KIOWA INDIAN COUNCIL I 

(Pursuant to Amendment I, effective June 3, 1978) 	 I 
I 

The purpose of the Kiowa Indian Council meetings shall be to give information I! 
and to discuss any matter pertaining to the Kiowa Indian Tribe. 

I 
. i 

SectJoD 1. Calling of Meetings. A meeting of the Kiowa Indian Council shall be 

called by the Kiowa Business Committee whenever such a meeting is deemed 

necessary by the business committee; provided, however, that meetings of the 

Kiowa Indian Council shall be held on the first Saturday of April and on the first 

Saturday of October of each year. (6/78) 


j 

SectioD 2. Notice of aU meetings of the Kiowa Indian Council shall be given I 
f 


through all appropriate means by the Secretary of the Kiowa Business Commit

tee at least ten (10) days prior to the date of such meeting. 
 I 
SectioD 3. Conduct of Meetings. 

a. 	 All meetings of the Kiowa Indian Council shall be conducted in accord

ance with Robert's Rules of Order. unless otherwise specified in this con· 

stitution and bylaws. 


b. 	 Any person wishing to express his opinion during the course of a meeting 

shall have the right to choose to speak in native Indian tongue or in 

English. 


Section 4. Tbe agenda for each meeting of the Kiowa Indian CounciJ shall be 
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compiled by the Kiowa Business Committee. Following the completion of discus· 
sion on all agenda items other tribal business may be discussed. 

Section 5. DecisioDs on the issues discussed at the Kiowa Indian Council shall be 
made at a subsequent election held pursuant to the provisions of Article XVII of 
this constitution and bylaws. 

ARTICLE XVII· VOTING ON ISSUES 

SectioD I. As requir.ed, following the meetings of the Kiowa Indian Council, the 
general election board shall conduct an election pursuant to its election ordinance 
to decide on issues presented to the Kiowa Indian Council. 

ARTICLE XVIII - ADOPTION 

Following approval by the Commissioner of Indian Alfairs, this constitution and 
by laws shall become effective when ratified by a majority vote of those voting 
in an election authorized by the Commissioner and conducted pursuant to regula
tions prescribed by the Superintendent of the Anadarko Agency. .... . . 

. • o· 

APPROVAL 

I, Acting Associate Commissioner of Indian Affairs, do hereby approve the fore
going Constitution and Bylaws of the Kiowa Indian Tribe of Oklahoma. 

William J. Benham 

Acting Associate Commissioner of Indian Affairs 


Washington, D.C. 

Date: March 13, 1970< 

Pursuant to an order approved March 13, 1970, by the Acting Associate Commis
sioner of Indian Affairs, the attached Constitution and Bylaws of the Kiowa Tribe 
of Oklahoma, was submitted for ratification to the eligible voters of the Kiowa 
Tribe and was on May 23, 1970, duly ratified by a vote of 484 for and 253 against 
in an election duly caUed for that purpose. 
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--- EXHffiIT.JL 

KIO\VA {U:SOLllTiON NO. C'{-UUIlS" 

IU:SOLIITION 

A- RESQLUT(ON 01-' TilE KIOWA nUSINESS COMMITTEE Al'('[{OVING 
RATIFICATION OF (SSUE: OO-A·7: SHALL THE KIOWA (NOlAN COUNCIL 
PRESERVE OUR RI(~HTS It'OR CULTURAL AND RURAL LIFE STVLES OF 

. KIOWA TRIBAL JURISD(CTION BV (A) PROTECTION AGAINST 
I 

INFRlNGEMIi:NT OF STATE LAWS AND I·'EOERAL LAWS (8) PROTECTION 
OF KIOWA TRIBAL RIGHTS IN I'URSUIT OF CULTURAL AND RURAL 
ACTIVITIES. 

WIIEREAS, 	the Kiowa Tribe ofOklahorna is a federally recognized Indian Tribe having 
inherent right to selfgovernment, and 

WHEREAS, 	the constitution of the Kiowa Tribe orOldahoma was written and adopted 
by the Kiowa Indian Council and approved in 1971, and . 

WIIERF.AS, 	 the Kiowa Business Committee is authorized pwsuant to Article V. 
Powers, Section 2. (g), or the constitution to engage in business mailers on 
behalfof the tribe, lUld 

WHEREAS, 	 the Kiowa electorate approvcd Issue: OO·A·1 Juring all elcction hckf 011 

June J, 2000 by a vote of . 1.1~ YC:i allu 1.9~ 110, and 

WIfEIU:AS, 	 individual Kiow,,'<;, Kiowa liunilies and a pcuples 4,;OIllIfl;(tIlt~lIt h) a slrnflg 

SI:.t;C o( commullity JC.'ijn~s tu protcd Kiuwa t:ultural <lnl' rural aclillilies, 

against (he lnfrillg(:mcn( of:.f"lc and fcJcc:!ll;;ws, and 


I 

80\V TI"':IU~FOI{E 111·: IT nF..'lOLY~:n, tlt,ll the Kiuwa Trihe of Oldahom;I , thl:. 

Kiowa BlI'ilrlC';') 1.·onu'lJU.~,~ d(~:·;i(l~:i to fln~s(:tv(: tnhal fight.'; t(I( cultural and (Illal Wi: 'ily,,":; 

of Kjo wa ['. iful JII(t;'/idioll 
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nESOLUT(ON CY -on -05U 

Cl!:ltTIF(CATION 

The foregoing IGowa Resolution CY-OO ·050 was adopted on August 5. 2000 at the AOA 
Building at the IGowa Complex... Carnegie, OkL"lhoma during the monthJy meeting o( the 
Kiowa Ousincss Conunittee with a majority vole of 1 (or, Q against, Q abstentions, with a 
quonun present. I

I 

I 

IAri£ST: WITNESS:!. 

tcpauhoodlc, S,ecretary 
j 

I i 
i 

I, ! 
J 
I 
I f 

I, 
I 

I 
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EXHmIT Lf 


B2/e9129a~ 09:55 4t5-132-9114 

,.~ 82'7/~3/2184 11.23 'eBSe421se 

~OWA~EOFOKLAHOMA 
PO Box -169.c.n.p, OK 13015 -.$1O.6S4.2lOOG 

KIOWA BUSINESS OFFICE 
N ..CSl 

1ulJ22., 2004 

DI.JtrjQ AIIIwDIy. Malt Oark 
CGItoD Ccaay 
W"',~13571 

FAJtII.: (.DO) ."-14.12 

DWil'Mr. aut: 

Pur.... tDwr lDlWI"NIioa tbla _l..~ "'.OOImeM&you RqlMtsted ia , 
~ toNicbId TlDW. Mr. 'l\nerilllll..-ulW..... oflbe Kiowa Tri\c aC 
adlbaaa ... qulli&tt as oaea........lDowaJadlaa. 

1M ' .....10 1M drd: o(..~ ...wiD raclwJ cy~so, 1 Mll DDt beh" 
~.., due to dw l'IIGI1liisltiOt !MIlIa • ~1ribIl doeumeIL 

8IMMld ttMn .. ftartba' .....tloa ~ pIcus'" fhIe io.ooat.aa OUt ~ lllllin. 

SiDI:M"'~ 

e.k...x..rwu: 
....0 PtlMic:l&t 

CSl 
N 
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EXHIBIT 5 

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRlCf COURT 


WESTERN DISTRICT OF OKLAHOMA 


MICHAEL TURNER, as 11 mClllber and ) 
on behalfof the KIOWA TRIBE OF ) 
OKLHOMA, } 

) 
Plaintiff. ) 

) 
VS. ) 

) 
(1) THE STATE OF OKLAHOMA; ) 
(2) DREW EDMUNDSON" as ATIORNEY ) 
GENERAL OF THE STATE OF ) 
OKLAHOMA; (3) OKLAHOMA STATE ) 
BUREAU OF INVBSTIOAnON; ) 
(4) FEDERAL BURBAU OF ) 
INVESTIGATION; (5) MICHAEL ) 
MUKASBY, UNITED STATES AITORNEY ) 
GENERAL; UNITED STATES ) 
DEPARTMENT·OF'I'HE TREASURY ex ) 
rei BUREAU OF ALCOHOL, TOBACCO, ) 
AND FIREARMS; and (7) HUMANE, ) 
SOCIETY OF TIm UNITED STATES. ) 

) 
Defendants. ) 

Case No. CIV-08-S43-F 

DECLARATION OF' MICHAEL A. GOLSON, Sa.. ON BEHALF 
OF DEFENDANT BUREAU or ALCOHOL, TOBACCO, 

lJUARMS AND ExrLOSIY.ES 

My name is Michael A. Golson. Sr. I currently serve as the Acting Special Agent in Charge for 

the Dallas Field Division for the Bureau ofAlcohol, Tobacco. Firearms~ and Explosives (ATF). 

Pursuant to § 1111(b) ofthe Homeland Security Act of2002 (Pub. L. 107-296, 116 Stat. 2135 

(2002», the Attorney General of the United States is responsibJe for the enforcement ofcriminal 

and regulatory violations ofthe Federal firearms, explosIves, arson. alcohol, and tobacco 

smuggling laws. In 27 C.F.R. § 0.130. the Attorney Gene:ral of the UIrited States delegated to the 

Director. ATF the authority to enforce the provisions of § 1111 ofthe Homeland Security Act of 

EXHIBf*~ I 
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2002. The Director of A TF bas in tum delegated this authority to me within the Dallas Field 

Division's geographic responsibility. The geographic responsibility for the OaHu Field Division 

includes most of the northern halfofTexas. the oity ofEl Paso and surrounding areas, and the 

entire state ofOklahoma. My official duties include the overall responsibility for the activities of 

the Field Division, which includes enforcement ofthe statutes and regulatiollJ delegated to ATF 

and the inspection and investigation ofpersons and entides as they related to those statutes and 

regulations. 

I have reviewed the activities that are currently within the Field Division. As a general matter, 

cockfighting is not within the purview ofregulated activities over which A TF has any oversight. 

More specifically, the Dallas Field Division has no inspection. investigation, or enforcement 

activity (pending, planned, or completed) that is mated. to cockfighting within Oklahoma or the 

territorial boundaries of the lGowa Nation. 

Further affiant sayetb not. 

Pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1746) I declare under penalty ofperjury WIder the laws of the United 

States ofAmerica that the foregoing is tIue and correct. 

Executed on: 8',/I,LtJJ¥ 

~a~, 
Michael A. Golson. Sr. 
Acting Special Agent in Charge 
Dallas Field Division 
Bureau ofAlcohol, Tobacco. Firearms, and 

Explosives 
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Certificate of Compliance 

[This form should follow the signature page ofyour brief - before the proofof service.] 

Please complete one of the sections: 

Section I. Word count 

As required by Fed. R. App. P. 32(a)(7)(C), I certify that this brief is proportionally 


spaced and contains --'....l..-.;-'=-__ words. 


Complete one of the following: 


o I relied on my word processor to obtain the count and it is [name word processor 

software]: W i tJ dQ Ws f Xf 
o I counted five characters per word, counting all characters including citations and 

numerals. 

Section 2. Line count 

My brief was prepared in a monospaced typeface and contains 3 'f g lines of text 

I certifY that the information on this form is true and correct to the best of my knowledge 

and belief formed after a reasonable inquiry. -",="~~!.....::::=-=:=~---,f-JJ-lL-=-----

COC-I Certificate of Compliance - 11198 
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